### ROUTES 18, 31: Commuter

#### Peekskill Commuter Loops

**AM Loop • Monday – Friday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peekskill</strong></td>
<td>Nelson Ave at Main St</td>
<td>Main St at Dayton Lane</td>
<td>Conklin Ave at Crompound Rd</td>
<td>Hudson Valley Hospital Center</td>
<td>Crompound Rd at Villa at the Woods</td>
<td>Nelson Ave at Main St</td>
<td>Peekskill RR Station (Hudson Line)</td>
<td>Southbound Train</td>
<td>Northbound Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metro-North Railroad</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AM</strong></td>
<td>6:40</td>
<td>6:44</td>
<td>6:48</td>
<td>6:49</td>
<td>6:50</td>
<td>6:54</td>
<td>7:03</td>
<td>7:05</td>
<td>7:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:42</td>
<td>7:46</td>
<td>7:50</td>
<td>7:51</td>
<td>7:52</td>
<td>7:56</td>
<td>8:05</td>
<td>8:07</td>
<td>8:12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PM Loop • Monday – Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peekskill</strong></td>
<td>Nelson Ave at Main St</td>
<td>Main St at Dayton Lane</td>
<td>Conklin Ave at Crompound Rd</td>
<td>Hudson Valley Hospital Center</td>
<td>Crompound Rd at Villa at the Woods</td>
<td>Nelson Ave at Main St</td>
<td>Peekskill RR Station (Hudson Line)</td>
<td>Southbound Train</td>
<td>Northbound Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metro-North Railroad</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:46</td>
<td>3:50</td>
<td>3:54</td>
<td>3:58</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>4:04</td>
<td>4:13</td>
<td>4:15</td>
<td>4:20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Train times are subject to change. Please check Metro-North Railroad's website for the latest schedules:** [www.mta.info/nnr](http://www.mta.info/nnr)
Effective March 20, 2017

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE IN EFFECT

New Years Day...................................... Sunday
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day................... Saturday
Presidents' Day................................... Saturday
Memorial Day ....................................... Sunday
Independence Day ................................ Sunday
Labor Day............................................. Sunday
Columbus Day .................................... Weekday
Election Day........................................ Weekday
Veterans Day ...................................... Weekday
Thanksgiving Day.............................  No Service
Christmas Day .................................  No Service

INSTRUCTIONS BEE-LINE HOLIDAY SCHEDULE

The bus passes this location at listed times.
Look for the column of times below the matching symbol in the schedule.
Only certain trips operate along this portion of the route.
See the schedule for trips that operate here.
The bus operates express along the route.
No stops are made unless indicated by the F symbol.
Transfer point.
Shows where this bus intersects with other bus routes.
The bus stops at the times listed below the symbol.
Light times are A.M.; bold times are P.M.
The timetable shows when the bus is scheduled to depart.
Actual departure times may vary and depend upon traffic and weather conditions. Arrive at the bus stop about 5 minutes early to avoid missing the bus.

For more information on MetroCard, visit us online at www.westchestergov.com/beelinebus or call Bee-Line Customer Service at (914) 813-7777

UniTicket is a reduced-rate ticket combining monthly round-trip local bus fare with train fare. UniTicket is available through any Metro-North ticket office. It is accepted for the bus fare to & from a railroad station listed on the ticket.

Consider Combined Fare Discounts using Metro-North Connections

For Bee-Line Bus/Metro-North Connections

UniTicket
the Monthly Bus-to-Train Pass
For more information, call Metro-North Railroad at (212) 532-4900
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